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SXELL TO RUN
Poltical procedure got the .green

light this week when Governor Earl

estimate, upped $100,000 is still
$1SG,930 short of the low bid.

PARTY FAVORS
HAND CREAM

By Kay Daumit

ers. And of course there is a dead

endto that approach.
A health instruction conference

Snell announced, "I am a candidate The state board of higher educa-
tor reelection as governor, ... to tion had a similar experience this

weeK wun its bu:iamg program
when it opened bids on college and
university dormitories and found

will be held at the capital March 1.

and 2 under the auspicies of the
state educational department. Sev-

en school centers wll participate in

the project including Nyssa, Rose- -
...w.wT

carry forward the important work
well under way." The statement
sparkled with a latent campaign.
Potential and precarious candidates
of both political parties have long
awaited the governor's decision.

The tiling deadlne for candidates
for the May primaries is March 8.
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bids greatly in excess of estmates.
NEW GI SCHOOL PLANS

The latest proposal for the accep-

tance and use of the Klamath Falls
marhe barracks, a $6,500,000 gift

Never in the history of Oregon offer from the navy, comes from
politics have candidates been so the state Veterans Adinistration.

burg, Boardman, Jefferson, Mrytle
Point, Jane Adams high school of

Portland and Heppner.. The W. H.

Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek
Mich, is financing the project and
seeks to solve the health instruction
problems of those schools, with the

view of solving statewide school
health problems.

The plan is to augment educational
facilities for GI's by using the 870

acre plant for a period of two or
three years.

Last Saturday Governor Snell
and other state officials including

cautious about filing early. In only
one of the state's four congressional
districts had a candidate filed this
Monday morning for a congress-
ional seat. This pattern of strategy
is general just now. "Why file early
any longer than is necessary?" ad-

monished a wise-cracki- ng young
kingmaker here at the capital. Late
filing tactics puts the nerve strain
on the other iellow. It also makes

PUZZLED?
members of the emergency board,
the legislature and the board of
higher education visited the most
of the 77 buildings included in the
site and were favorably impressed

the campaign shorter for all con-iwi- th ihe plan It win cost approxi
cerned and cuts down advertising mately $400000 a year to operate

the proposed institution on a basis
of loOO veterans attending. The

LAI n

costs. Via grapevine comes the
scuttlebutt that there will be state-

wide tickets pledged to 'public own-
ership of public serving utilities."
A group of veterans is working to
complete an "all veterans'' ticket.
liUUi BID JOLTS

When the state board of control

veterans under the GI bill of rights
would pay approximately
a year, leaving an annual deficiency
of !L,"0,OCO. To meet this extra fi- - I
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You will lose that puzzled ex-

pression . when you read our

menu. It is easy to order

i! a meal here, for no matter
i what you select you are bound
iOregon

March 7-8--9

to be satisfied.

Join the well-fe- d ranks

. by taking your' meals at
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Drown Cc llcloy
Chocolclfis

AH hinds fnd varieties

Greeting Cards
for spcciil ' occasions

.'Tuya Toslstrics
A favorite with the fastidious

Luster Cream
Shampoo.

by Kay 3);mn,it

Revlon's
Beauty Aids

In new Spring (ones

Hand Cream
with lanolin

Ivlovifiq i New i
Lip tee 25c
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A SCIENTIFICALLY TRAINED

EXPERT ON I!E1?ING TKOB-LF1W- S

WILL DEMONSTRATE
REVOLUUTION R,Y NEW
HEARING SYSTEM
AT IIErPNER

From Alarch 1 we will be located in Room 214,

... First National Bank Building

HARRY NELSON.
' Accounting Service

Mr. Woitbingtfin wrl conduct a

free clinic for the hard of hearing

SAA6ER'S PHARMACYat Hcnnncr Hotel on March 6,
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from 10 a. m. to 7 p. ni.
Now you can actually have a per-

sonal consultation on your hearing
problems actually learn from ,a
trained specialist, wthout cost or

obligation, how you too can enjoy

pleasant, relaxed hearing once
agr.in.

A feature of this Hearing Clinic
will be a demonstration showing

Mihow the great new Acousticon
Hearing System answers the gov-

ernment's demand to meet each

and every need of the hard of hear-

ing . . . and to furnish not just a
hearing aid, but a complete hearing
system,

An important point of the Acous-

ticon Hearing System is the re-

markable Acousticon "Hearing Len-

ses", made by world's oldest manu-

facturer of hearng aids. They ac

In f his pre-Lentc- n season you will not find it difficult to supply your family with good

meals if you choose your food from our ample stocks. Of course, if you prefer fish you

may get that here, too, but there are many other items in our market to meet the de-

mand for good, wholesome meals at this season of the year.

Central Market and Grocery

tually focus sound for the ears the
way optical lenses focus vision for

the eyes.
The new Post War Super Power

Instrument will be demonstrated.
Even if you have never heard be-

fore, come in and SEE IT TRY IT

HEAR this astounding New In-

strument with the Tiny batteries.
If you are unable to attend Clinic,

an evening appontment in your

own home may be arranged.


